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LOCAL-L- lERSO..iL.
Hciut.iii.t.rTS tor 6oIMy ROoJs at Mrs.

R. K. JOurs.
(Saturdp-y- ) will be the

-T- omorrow
.hortwt day in th year.

An eiftfnt llneof un)bre113 J"topened

uP at Mrs. K E. inW.
wwh ur rfacters a merry CtrUt- -

ma. nrid a Vear
'ounty fticers will be sworn

Xh p

ln"n the OiU or January.

Tb? iortmct of muff nd boas

in fown a? Mri. R- - E. Jodhs'.
Iieffir" fr d Christmas cake.

3uy ail the imjredlenU at Barkers'.

Mr J"I'n O'llara, of Muneter towns-

hip. sT1 nt a few hours ,n town on Thurs-

day.
i; yon want anything nice In a Christ-m-

pweut. Mis. U. E. Jones U the place

to it it.

(;:, your children Barkers' candy at
( Hrii'.uia and they won't be sick New
Year.

p,,r Mindkprehlefs, mafflers, ties, flsch--
c,. piuth coats, etc.. go to Mrs. R. E.

Jun.s',
"Know when to spend, and where tc

spare, ami when tu buy, and thou Shalt

tever be b.v-e- ."

ilr M. I- - Burnr and wife, of this
r'.ve, wtvi wer visiting friends In Johns-Ciiwo- ,'

txturnei home on Wednesday.
W- - are sorry to Dote the serious Illness

of Mr. vyiMain A. Noel, of Hastings,
Id belnu aiTected with erysipelas.

Mi-- s Belle ('Nell took her departure
for C.MIi'in n Thursday, where she will
'j the guest of her many ft lend.

At this writing the propets for sleigh-I-

on aro not promising. In-:"a- d

f beautiful snow there Is nothing but

TiU is the season of the year when you
l .)"1 overshoes joa will find the lar-- -t

v.iifty of (styles and qualities at
iiiUlivM

A Minreiiio Judge of Michigan has J

tint "there Is nothing In the Constit-

ution to prevent the sending of an idiot to
Coiiisrevi." TtiU may be law. but "it Is

not cew."
Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.R.

Mayer, h il Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease
at oiiee, no operation or delay frein busi-d,- ',.

attcsteil by tnousauda of cures after
oi: rrs fail.

-- Mr. J. W. Sharbaugh, an enterprising
citizen and prosperous merchant of Carroil-tew- n.

a few hours In town on Mnn-l- .y

and wlnle here dropped In to sea the
FlU.liM S.

T!ie Joliustown Democrat of Tuesday
ts.iys : Tlie search force yesterday after-
noon found a au full of silver coin in
Schiffliauer's cellar, on WasMng.on street
The amount wan f."3.7.5.

They don't feel cheap. Folks are call-

ing MmkerV the cheapest men In town.
Thvy don't feel c'.ieap about it. though, be-c.i-

ttu'y know tliey iefr to their
are alwnys cheap.

A porcapine invaded tDe home of a
Ce'tford county farmer and was discovered
juuml a.ieep In tlie kitithru. It was killed
without much trouble, but not until a fooW
li tit ti.s tuoutti full of quilld.

Mr. ll.irry K'u!;eait, the newly appoint
0 Ir(iuty-C'uiIic'.,- T of Internal Revenue
for ttii (i.i'nc:, was iu Somerset Tuesday,
when .lo'.n O. K.uiuicl, Esq., tfirned over
tlm biM.ks of tliat tffloe to him. - Somerset

For gofl bervicahle gtfu. suitable for
everybody, go down to liarkeri', they don't
claim to erry a laig. stock of toys and
such ioil-t- , bnc you will rind soruethlug
tll.Ti' that will be of use to oU aud worth
buytng.

.Mc U. r.iiJ at Luretto, T , wants but
ter. eicijs, potatoes, beans, turnips, onions,
apples, ear corn, oats, wheat and rye, also
cain.ige ti.l smir kraut, for which be will
i;i v ;iio likh.'s; jnce ; part casU paid if

l.

-- Mr Wal'.r Wakland, of Elder town-bl- p,

droi i .t In to see us on Thursday,
ar.l ai'ded Ins name to our obscriptlon
lial. Mr Weakland was on bis way to
F:!e:uNvii!e, Maryland, where he is en-i- n

the lumber business.
-- '.rore Kimball, son of John Kltrball,

t t'umbri i township, who was a brakeman
wi l'enr.sylvsnla rii!rond. died at Eait
Oiniii:ngh (n Saturday lait from pnen-m.ir- n.

He was about twenty years of age
is I ti.i.l been sick but a short time.

-- We ! ave a fpeedy and positive Cure
f x( v inb, Diphtheria. Canker Moutb, and
i:.i,!v!-.,.- , in Sbiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. A
N - r It '... .nr f,.0 with each bottle. Use I
;l 'f J"" hcalt! and sweet breath.
Vt ' '. ScM h7 nr. T. J Davison

r. i n f irt ".tat niy not be unlver---
v timn,n;,t tbe fir- -t of May and' iirlstmm of e..ry jFt comes on the same

y of t:ie vek. if you want to find out
' t ,!- -v c lrNMn .. will come, on look for'' of May and yu will get the Infor.

cation.
-i- i W.. c.cs.tiy everln Albert Itnmetl,
Uu'-h- ..r of ;reenbu', to a little

' i :e I a years, d,1Re Df carbolic acid In
tn . a ........ .. . . .mat nad Deen pre- -
"r-- 1 f.ir a com. The little fellow suffcr-- 1

m'. :il vnv for n minutes, when death
erori's r..;i,.f. Wr. Iinmell Is almost

I with Kri,.r.
r:.r.,. temporary brMges, the ofle atv, the I.IrcoIo brldgn at the station

ai l tbe Cambria City bridge.
-- it i m nsw 8ince the flix)d were

4,,, ,y S' the high water on Satur
damage was done

" ivr wtn.-r- , was hiSbor than at any
live tt,i

imnn Brothers, of Gallitilni.nv new "mi." !n ,,,,, ,Hua of tb9 Krke1
' well repay purchaser to

, .
' Vr '"'J'10 elsewhere. To par- -

a .usance from Oallitzln. buying
; amount of ?;o worth of goods their
lu

r if e 'm lk' I. Go and visit tbemxe Jour mouey.

IUrpr. a vnnn Kr,i
wa

il
"ug.tto ttirt aonr.uoune on Monday.

j, ti, sf, ' a ireigct engine near
1 "SI .,., in3y and hadtirokM, I,..." oeiog omerwueIf" !S I' teen years of age andfr, m A in
l:,,.ir .. ,. """' Cluoiy. a. His

. wove fatal.Cr": There's a good
uon t want to

Yet while
o:t..lnn

'
. I xns. you don't

lU Cboice ot Von want
au-- most fm- -

Vie of
your money. In

Kill
facts you 111 find that the

B,.- -. U'tJ plac la at Barker
Friilav last r. . . .- - v,.urv appointed

Mr. Cbailes Storm, of Carrolltown, was
in town on Thursday.

Mrs. George M. Wall, of Carrolltown,
yisted friends In Ebersbnrz on Wednesday.

Bargains ths.t will stretch your stock-
ing and not strain your purse, at Barkers'.

Miss Aon Jones, sister of Judge Jones,
of this place, Is, lying seriously III with
dropsy.

Miss Nena l'.oberts whj has been visit-
ing friends In Pittsburg, for some time pist
returned home on Wednesday.

Deputy Register and Recorder Gurley,
of this place, was laid up several days last
week with a severe cold but Is now on .the
road to recovery.

Take a tip from Santa Claus, wives and
husband?. Ma's and Pa's ; boy your gifts of
us because they are free from flies and
flaws. And the place is Barkers'.

It will well repay the readers of the
Freeman to read the advertisements con-

tained In the neat little Christmas supple
ment that goes out with this Issue.

Sheriff Stlneman, r.ccompanled by
Deputy Sberiff Davis and Samuel Patterson,
of Barr town&bio, left on Monday morning
with six prisoners for tbe Western Peniten-
tiary. The prisoners were James Mellon,
Charles Ilohan. Michael Cannon, John Kel-

ly, James Thomas and Robert Lee Iloward.
wbo were all safely landed In their new
home on Monday afternoon.

David Suttoo, an old aud respected cit-

izen of Clearfield toweship, was found
dead on tbe road side, a short distance from
bis home, on last Friday evening. Mr. Sot-to-n

had been making some repairs to the
road and It Is supposed that while thns ens
gaged be was suddenly stricken with beart
disease. He was about 70 years of age and
leaves a number of childrea. all of whom
are grown up. to survive him.

Mr. Joseph Untwald, formerly of this
place, but for the past couple of years a
resident of Cresson, near the "Y," haa
opened up a boarding house at that place
where he will cater to the wants of the hun-
gry and to all acquainted with our "ex-Burges- s"

it will be superfluous to remark
that thoee stopping with blm will be well
treated, well fed and go away happy. Give
Joe a call when you visit Creseon.

Mr. Peter Kinney, butcher, of Wllmore,
met with quite a misfortune at this place
Friday morning. A passing freight mov-

ing westward was followed by pusher No.
342 and Mr. Kinney not noticing it at-

tempted to cross. He had not yet regained
tho other side when It struck the rear end of
the wagnn, demolishing part of It and
throwing Mr. Kinney, meat and all out into
tbe mud. According to last accounts, his
Injuries are not of a serious character Al-too- na

Graphic Xeics.

Wnere are you going my pretty maid ?
I'm going to Barkers', kind air. to trade.
Why do you go there my pretty maid ? Ills
stock Is the largest, sir, she said. But bow
are his prices my pretty maid ? They're
lower than anyone else has made. Can I
bo with you ray pretty maid ? rased
with your comrany rlr she said. So then,
these two, trie man and maid went hurrying
off to Barkers' to trade. And when the
man went home be said I've found the very
beat bargain maij.

On Wednesday morning, Arthur Doons,
a carpenter employed by tbe contractors

building bridge No. 6, on the Pennsylvania
railroad near Conemangh, fell from a piece
of timber iuto the water and was drowned.
The water was very swift when be fell In
and he was rapidly carried away by the
current beyond the reach of help and soon
disappeared. Doons was an Englishman,
about twenty-fou- r years of age, and bad
been but a short time In this country. Ills
body has cot yet been recovered.

Friday morning at 2 o'clock the con-

vent of tbe sisters at Irwin was entered by
buiglars, who pried open a shutter of the
parlor window and searched the place
thoroughly for valuables. Having found
nothing on the lower floor they went np
stairs and entered the room where one of
the sisters was sleeping. Tbey ramsacked
all the bureau drawers, one of which had a
large sum of money In It, bnt tbey failed to
find It. In the meantime tbe 6lsters, bear-
ing the noise gave the alarm, which was
answered by several men. The robbers
becoming scared, made their escape with-
out Eecurlng anything of value.

Many years ago tbe Indiana Coal Com-
pany was formed at this place. Th9 per-
sons composing tbe company were J. L. 1.
McAllas'ter. non. A..A. Barker, F. M. Kln-t- er

and Joseph M.Thompson. Tbey pur-
chased some 2000 acres of land In tbe
vicinity of Homer and after getting the
titles all straight put tbe lands on tbe mark-
et. A Philadelphia compauy bad about
concluded to purchase bat before 'all tbe
details bad been completed the panic of
1867 come and the bottom fell out of coal
operations. Some of the stockholders sold
out and the lands have remained unpro-
ductive for years. Recently coal opera-
tors have been looking about for coal lands
and last week this body of coal was sold far
t't.wi. v e unuersiaua ioai me coal win
at once be developed and a large num-
ber of coke ovens erected. There are other
thousands of acres of excellent coat lu the
neighborhood and operators are in active
negotiations for large tracts. Business will
boom about Homer next year. Indiana
.Vesstmjer.

Jahailoaa Mooat la b a Clljr.
A Harrtsbarg special to the Johnstown

Ttihunt under date of Tuesday says : W.
fl. Rose, Eq , and U. W. Storey. Esq-- of
Johnstown, to-d- ay presented to Governor
Beaver and Secretary Stone, of the State
Departmet, the papers In reference to the
ebarter wanted for the new city of Johns-
town. They were examined closely, and
pronounced satisfactory In every respect
The charter will be In a few days
e mbraciog sixteen wards, as follows : The
First, Second. Tnlrd. Fourth. Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh, the seven wards of Johns-
town borough as thoy aie now constituted ;
tbe Elshth ward, Grubtown ; tbe Ninth
ward, the First ward of Conemaugh bor-
ough ; the Tents ward, tbe Seoond ward of
Cocemaogb borough ; the Eleventh ward.
Wood vale : tbe Twelfth ward. Prospect ;

tbe Thirteenth ward. First ward of Mill-vil- le

; tbe Fourteenth ward, the Second
ward of Millvllle ; the Fifteenth waid. First
ward of Cambria ; tbe Sixteenth ward, tbe
Second ward of Cambria.

Tbe threats 'alanllr.
Very soon readers of the Freeman will

have an opportunity to secure an admirable
History of the Johnstown Disaster, which
the narrisburg. Pa., Teleyram Is preparing
to publish In book form, Tbe volume will
meet the popular deman d for a full, well-wiltte-

trustworthy description of the great
calamity. Besides literary and artlstie
merits of a high order, the fact that the net
proceeds from the sales will be applied for
the benefit of Printers, Orphan Children
and Agid Men and Women who suffered by
me nood commends the work to the favor.
able consideration of the public. It goes
without saying that a book of this style.
profusely illustrated bv tbe best artists of

per--
and
will
tbe

should
Sold

en tin.
try,

TV-r"- : States, written by an ax
J " th 7 a Mitor tt9mor u, V',''T Z Per8ol knowledge.''''! In t1 i. ? , WM puoll31 I 5'Pa cbarlUble object.

; ' tut th I.. r7 " i cu"ro C0UB"y- - Local canvasser
"r,n In ibat c ftj .a t0 be

" m re an agency, as the book wll! be
Rut. .. .. . nilcil by ao atirn ni. h ...k.i-.- i . ..""i me i nurt " --j ..rauniuuu iu every pari or in

Correnpon tl.nre.
Sam Antosio. Fla., Deo, 14. 189.

Editok Freeman : Sunday, December
8tb, 1830, was a bright aud glorious day in
San Antonla, Florida, and all nature seed-
ed to rejoice and in a manner participate In
the beautiful ceremonies attending tbe re-

ception ef Miss Adda Soanlan Into tbe or-

der of Kenedictlne Sisters. An account of
this can cot but he of interett to many of
your readers to whom she was well kaown
as the daughter of Henry Scan'an, Esq.

At 9 o'clock In the morning the RU Rev.
Bishop Moore, who was to officiate, with
the assistance of Rey. Roman Klrschner, O.
S. B. ; Rev. George Lester, O. S. B , and
Rev. Boniface, O. S. B., awaited tbe prompt
arrival of tbe novice, wbo. at tbat hour en-

tered tbe church with ber bridesmaids. Sis-te- is

Agnes and Boniface, nnder tbe direo
tioo of Mother Superior Dolorosa Scanlao.
Bister of the bride. The novije was attired
in a beautlf at moire silk: robe adorned wltb
orange blossoms In profusion tbe very ap-

propriate gift of her brothers and was in
every act, gesture and motion and In every
detail of dress a picture of beauty. Inno-
cence and purity. Prof. Glalmard. wltb a
select and elegant choir, furnished enchant-
ing music In keeping with the grand cere-
monies about to take place, and tbe church
of St. Anthony was crowded with an eager,
respectful and appreciative congregation.

At tbe proper moment tbe Rt. Roy. Biab-o- p

ascended tbe pulpit and in feeling, elo-

quent and glowing language described tbe
oblations, selfdenlals and duties of tbe
ttate of lire chosen by tbe novice, and turn-in- ?

directly addressed ber wltb the question
was she willing to undertake and accept
these duties. To this came tbe response In
clear and ringing words and tones in tbe af-

firmation. Coneluding bis Instructive ad-

dress tbe Bishop turned to the altar In si-

lent prayer while Miss Scanlan presented
ber crown and offerings at the feet of tbe
"Mother Immaculate."

The novice then fcubmttted to tbe cntting
ef ber beautiful golden balr and then sup-
ported by the Mother Superior and atten-
dants left the sanctuary. A few moments
maiked ber return when tbe black dress
which was to take tbe place of the white
bridal robes was presented to her by tbe
Bishop from tbe altar.

Again retiring to disrobe and adopt tbe
garb of the order just presented ber. tbe
novice returned to the sanctuary, now the
newly veiled "Sister Maria Dolores of tbe
Immaculate Conception."

In this connection It Is proper to say tbat
the new sister bad tbe distinguishing bocor
of being the first to join, or be received Into
tbe order of Benedictines In tbe South. A
pleasing feature of the occasion being the
fact tbat tbe Mother Superior was the full
sister of the new novice and ber mother In
religion.

It Is proper to mention also, tbat Motber
Dolorsa Scanlan. O. S. B., is here establish-
ing an already successful school and flour-iMn- g

convrat commanding tbe esteem and
respect of the entire secular community.

It would affjrd pleasure to dwell on the
beautiful scene, the gloiious day. the decor-
ated sanctuary, the grace and beauty of tbe
novice, tbe bride of the Lord, the rapturous
enthusiasm of tbe congregation, Protestant
and Catholic alike, but space I fear forbids.
Numerous presents and congratulations
were showered on Sister Maria Dolores,
with heartfelt prayers for ber bealtb and
happiness. Violas.

Rradc TowaiKblp Items.
Reade Township. Dec. 19, 1839.

Editor Freeman : Miss C. E. Hill, of
nobboken. Pa., will close ber captivating
mission" In this locality about tbe first of
May. She will then return home to remain
for some time the "pest" of ber mother.

We regret to note tbe serions Illness of
Mrs. nolien, wife of 'Squire Robert Hollen.
of Mountain Dale, whose chances for re-
covery at present writing seems very doubt-
ful.

--Tbe twenty-fir- st anniversary or Willie
Moore's birthday was celebrated at borne
near Glasgow on Saturday. Tbe many
friends of tbe young man assembled to do
honor to tbe occasion. He received many
presents as remembrances of tbe blgn es-

teem In which be is held.
Mr. John A. nolien of Glasgow, will

shortly remove bis family to the lumber
regions In tbe vicinity of Jacesvllle, where
Mr. II. will be employed during the winter
on an extensive contract.

Mr. John McCormick, of Wi:tnore, formed
many acquaintances while on bis recent
visit here. Tbe Professor U a vigorous
school worker, and will strive to gain the
position of Superintendent to which be as-
pires.

Tbe beautiful, blomlng flower wblcb
adorn tbe many windows of this section are
striking Illustration of tbe refinement and
culture of tbelr posessor.

Mr. D. E Hollen, f New Germany,
complains his school attendance Is mater-
ially affected by the diphtheria epidemic
which Is raging In tbat section.

Mr. Jobn Johnson, of Bear Loop, who
was taken suddenly ill on last Saturday
night Is. we are pleased to note, muci bet-
ter.

The next session of the Jolot Local In
stltuteof Rade township will be held at
Shirley Saturday. January 18. Everybody
cordially Invited.

We are pleased to understand that tbe
missing "psrt" of a certain bed room set
has ben returned. The most distinguish-
ed article came back draped In mourning.

Hastily,
r.v.

Rerwlattlw Uwveralaar PrtnMn.
1st. Tbe examinations shall be ueld on

the last two weeks of Softool.
2d. Tbe pnpiis In each grade In examin-

ation shall be numbered, and. Instead of
writing their names on the manuscripts, tbey
(ball write tbelr numbers, grade and room
on tbe manuscript, and band tbem to tbe
teacher. The principal shall examine tbe
manuscript, grade and return them to tbe
teachers. At the close of tbe term tbe pu-
pils shall be promoted on these grades : 90
or above entitling a pnpll to promotion.

3d. In case a pupil stands below 90 In
one to three branches, provided tbat these
grades are net In the more essential branch-
es, and provided tbat the pupil's attendance,
good conduct, and habitual diligence In
etudy give satisfactory evidence that, if
promoted, be will do successfully the
work of tbe next higher grade, he shall be
promoted.

4th. Tbe judgment of tbe teachers based
on their knowledge of the work, conduet,
and attendance of tbe pupils during tbe
term, shall influence tbe principal In such
cases as stated In regulation 3d.

3th. Promotions In room 1 shall be made
by tf-- teacher In charge In tbe B and C
grades ; but tbe A grade shall be subject to
tbe same rules and regulations as tbe other
grades.

Adopted by tbe School Board, Dec. 9,
1889.

Kfbeal Reprt.
Tbe following Is tbe report of Mill school,

Munster township, for month ending Dec.
11. 1839 :

Whole number in attendance, 22 ; aver-
age attendance dally, 18 ; per cent of at
tendance, 83.

Those wbo were perfect every aay dnrlng
month are Paolinus I'arrisb. Eddie Walters,
Rose McKImm, Rose Pan-lab- . Mary Frled-bof- f.

Cora Brady, Marie Brady, and Maria
Jones. Fannie M. Richardson, teacher.

All kinds of job work neatly executed
at tbts office. Give u calf.

( rt PrareeilnK.
Commonwealth v Augustine Fresh.

Larceny. Jury find defendant nor guilty.
Thomas Watitoo. wbo was found guilty cf

entering a store wltb Intent to rob was sen-

tenced to the Uantiogten Reformatory un-

til discharged.
Joseph Mellon, wbo was convicted of lar-

ceny, was sentenced to the Western Peni-

tentiary for two and a half years.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

John MeMullen for highway robbery, the
jury after being out about thirty-si- x hour,
were discharged, being unable to agree.
McMu'.len was remanded to jail and will
be tried acaln at March Term.

Chaales Carter, convicted of murder In
the first degree was called up for sentence
and Judge JoLnstoa addressed LIm as fol-

lows :

Charlea Tarter, a )ary ef your countrymen hav-In- ic

found yo guilty or the ertme of murdr In
the tlrst rleuree. it beoooien the duty cf the Oonrt
to pass the aentaee of tbe law apoa yon. He-fo- re

Join so we wish to know II you rave any-
thing to say why It should not be iasej upon
you.

Tbe prisoner replied that be bad ; that
be did not think sentence should be passed
on blm, for the reason that he did not have
a fair trial that be badn't got justice and
if the Court would grant him a new trial be
would prove that tbe evidence against blm
was not sufficient Un being asked the
question, be said be was about twenty-tw- o

years old and was born in Richmond, Va.
Jndire Jnt.nston conttnalD-- laid :
Charles von have had a lair and Impartial

trial by a jury of your country : and the kort,
while It deoi.1i.-- t qutlon ol law. upon questions
of (acta i hound ty the verdlet of the Jury We
can see do reasons whatever why we should let
a.--l ! or Interfere with that verdict.

This la one of those eases in which It la very
pulnlul for the Vurt to pass sentence) upon the
criminal ; but the law place this duty npon us.
and when a party la found Kullty by tbe verdict
of a jurv upon the facta ot the cae, wlthont aay
proiadice. the Court as well as you, mn t bow to
tht decision, whatever It mav be. And while
this decision 19 tearful, so far as It affects you
yet the Commonwealth requires tbat the laws
shall be faithfully executed.

We srmp.it hi ae fully with tbe verdlet of the
Jury In'thls caee We believe from the evidence
that you are icuilty. and the verdlet of the jury la.
therefore. In entire accord wltb our opinion.
Yon. on that evening, armed with a pistol, went
Into this house., and while yonr victim was peace-
fully enjwyinir hlmelf there yon drew a deadly
weapon and tcok from blm his life, a thing no
power on earth can restore to blm.

Your learned coonael made a most able defense
In your behalf, and be haa assigned reasons tor a
new trial. Those reasons, however, are Insuff-
icient to overturn the verdict ot the jury and ob-
tain a new trial. Indeed, a new trial eonld not
benent ou. for the lury was governed by tbe evi-
dence.

Fortunately. I believe, yon are a young man
and bare no family to be aBocted by the penalty
which the law Imcoaes on vou. We would fain
pass this ordeal. If we could In justice to our duty
and our oath, bnt we are compelled to carry out
this stern mandate of the law.

And, now. Charlee Carter, the sentence of the
Court Is that you, Charles Carter, be taken to the
jail from whence yoe came, and that lrm thence
you be removed to the jail yard nl said jail and
there ban red by the Deck until you are dead ,
and may Ood have mercy on your toul.

Holiday rirurslaa Tlrkefa cm (be
Pen way I ranla Ballroael.

Pursuant to the usual policy of aiding Its
patrons in tbe interchange of social visits
daring the holidays, tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad company will, this season, place)
on sale at all lu ticket offices, excursion
ticket to be sold between the various sta-
tions on the system at tbe rate of two cents
per mile In each direction.

The holiday excursion tickets will be sold
from December 2lit, 18S9, to January 1st,
1890, inclusive.

Th',9 arrangement, however, does not ap-

ply t3 the sale of excursion tickets between
New York and Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Waihington. In either direction, nor be-

tween any one of tbe abovesriamed cities
and acy other of these mentioned.

Loral 1 nat 1 1 nt.
The following is the program for district

Institute to be held !a Asbville on Saturday,
Dec. 21. 1SS3, at 1 a. M. ;

Trlmary reading, Fann'.e Storm. Tbe
O'd and New. Martin McCartney. The
teacher dnng ree, Hattie McKenzie.
Language instead of primary grammar. A.
J. Sinker. Busy work In all grades, Eva
Durbln. ITow to secure attendance, J. S.
Foley. School discipline. Racbael McCoy.
Examinations and reports, J. W. Leech.

Teachers ot neighboring districts, direc-
tors and friend of education are cordially
Invited to attend and take part in tbe ex-

ercises.

MAKRIAtiE LirESJBiEM
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Cierk of the Orphans Court
for the wtrtk ending Wednesday, Dec. 18,
1889 :

William M. BfoJerfck. Miilville and Min-
nie Pattron. W?t Taylor township.

John Uhl and Rosie Huffman, Johnstown.
Daniel II. Engle. Marietta, Lancaster

county. Pa . and Belle J. Miller, Stony-cre- ek

township.
Kaviel Uhl and Saddle James, Johnstown.
L L Waie and E:ia Hunter. Prospect.
Eugene B Grifflith, Lower Yoder town-

ship and Delia J. Adams. Cnopersdale.
Edward J Walti, Moirellvllie and Mary

A. Burns, Millvllle.

Attendance at Indiana X.rnaal.
Tte attendance at Indiana nor-

mal Is larger at present than at any pre-
vious fall term. Tbe winter term opens
Dec. 30. Tbe spring term opens March 31
Special classes will be organized during
term for those who cannot come at tbe
opening of term. Persors desiring Infor-
mation would do will to correspond early
with tbe principal, 2. X. Snyder.

Bneklen'a Arnica Salve. -

The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ilands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perret satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James. Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Why renllnne.
The nse of Urltating powders, anuffs or
'liquids Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant ef ap
plication and a sure cure for catarrh and
cold in bead, can be bad for 50c, It Is easi-
ly applied Into tbe nostrils, Is safe and
pleasant, and Is curing th most obstinate
cases. It gives relief at once.

aoTirE.1 Notice Is tiereby srfveu that the ainnalelection ot IMrectora or the Protection MatoalHre Iterance company of Cambria ennnty willbe held at the otrice of the Secretary en M niavJanuary lath lsj. between the hours o jo
o'clock a. at. and t P. w. T. W. IUCK.Eheesburg. Dee. 20. 'M.-C- t. Secretary.

ADMINISTR T01TS KOTICE.
of administration on the estate ofJohn Wharton late of Clearrield township, Cam-bria county. Pa., deceased, haviu been printedto tbe undersigned, all persons Indebted to saidef.tte aro requesteo. to make immediate pay-ment, and these bavins: claims against the samewill present them, duly m hentlcated. for set-

tlement to rllKAM McOL'IKKClearfield Twp, Dec. 20, 'j.-t- t Adm'r.

oFflCE OK THE BJX.1VS OAP KAILKOAD
V. ujurAH a

Philadelphia, Oct. 21. 1SS9.
The Board of directors of this Company baasailed a speeUI meetlne of Its stockholders to be

held at the rhce ot the Uompacy. at Koom 26T.Hallitt Bu ld'nif. 141 South uurth street Pblla-pelph- fa,

on KK1DAY. I Member 27. 189. at 10
o'clock a. for the purose ol votinx for oraralnst the m-n- and consoll-laMo- of saidCo. with The Clearfield and Jefferson Railway
Company, ander the terirs and provisions of theagreement of mercer and consolidation now on
file at the Company's office, wherehv. Inter alia,an increase ol capital stock and bonded Indebted-ness of the eonaoilda ted corporation win be ef-
fected aocordlnir to law, nod to troact any
other business wblcb may come he 'ore tbe meet-
ing. FKANKS LEWIS.

Secretary.

COAL LETTING.
The Comralss'nners of Cambria county will re-

ceive sealed propoaaia at their office at Linens-burg- .
Pa., until 1 o'clock r. sc., Monday. Dec.

23rd, 111. for furnishing coal for Court House
and lall for one year. No. 1 screened 11. rase
Coal is required and It must be delivered In the
bins ol tbe buildings.

The Commissioners reserve the right to rejectany or all bids.
JOHN' KIKHV. )
IJHS CAV.l'BELL. JCota'rs.J. U. LI.'IVll,

Attet ; 1'. A. JleUvccn, Clerk.

r rR0YALfi-.- il Jk I

sis

Absolutely Pure.
Tne j.owaer never varies. A marvel ef purity,

Btrenarth and wbolesomenes. More economical
tban tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold In
competition with tbe multitude of the low test
abort weight, alum or phosphate powder. Hold
only isctai. Kotal bakiaa favosa Co., 108
Wall St.. New York.

DOXALD E. DUFTON,
ATrUKiM tl T-LAW,

Esixsaraa, Prnwa'a
MW Office In Colonnade Row.

--

VTOTIf'E.
1 All parsons indebted to the Loretto Mer-
chandise company are hereby notified to call and
settle on or before tbe lt day of October next, aa
alter tbat date the books will be placed In the
bands ol an ulilcer lor collection.

JOHN F. WILL.
Loretto, Sept. IX 1839.

PI TOR'S NOTICE.VT Havlntt been po1nted auditor by the
Orphans' Court ot Cainlria County, to bear and
decide upon exceptions and msfee renort In the
matter ol tbe exceptions to the account of Annie
Uruokoank, administratrix ol David tirookbank.
deceased, notice Is hereby (riven that 1
will attend to the duties ot said at linfnentat car offlee In Erwrnarmrw on Wednesday the 29th
day ot January. ISjO. at the hour ot 2 o'clock.?,
at., when and where all persona Interested may
attend it tbey see proper

E 1. KERB, AudiUir. (I
Ebensburg. Dee. 6, 18S?i. at.

r?XtX'UTRIX'S NOTICE- .-
Tet

ters testamentary tn the estate of Lewis Bar-Koo- n.

la'e ot Allegheny township. Cam'jrU
county, fa., havlnif been era n ted to the under-
signed, all eraona Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment to me without
delay, and tbose nttvlncr claims attainst said es-

tate will present thsm properly authenticated
tor settlement, to

M ARY JAXF, BT'OOON.
F.xecntnx of Lewis Buncoon, deo'd.

Aahvllle. Pa., Icc 17, lw.-s- t.

SSIflNEE-- NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that John McCor

mick and Laclnda I. MoUorralck. bis wife, of
Summernm toweship. Cambria Co., 1 a., by deed
ol voluntary assignment, betting date theird
day of November, a. 1., lMt, save ssiVned to
Jese H. Ittmond, of the like residence, in trust
for the benefit of the creditor of tbe said John
McCormick and I.ueinda f. McCormick. ail tbe
estate, real and personal, ol tbem tbe said John
and Luclnda I. MH 'wrin ick All persona in-

debted to the said John and Luclnda P. McCor-
mick, of either of them, will make Immediate
payment f the salj as. 'unee. or tbose bavins:
claims or demands surainst tbem, or either of
them, will present tbe tame without delay.

JKSsE li. JjIMOND.
Ebenshnric, lec. 13, ' et - A?f lirnee.

I1FTHE CLEA KFI KI.D ANIOFFICE KAILKOAD COMPANY.
iiiL.i'tu.ruia. Oct. ill. lbMJ.

The Ilerd of lUrectors of thla Company bas
called a special meeunir of its stockholders to ne
held at the ctrlee ot tbe coaaitany. at Koom 2ST,
Hullilt liu'.ldlnif. 141 South Fourth street, i'blla-delpbia,- n

HilllAY. December Iff, bw. at 11

o'clock a. at.. i r tbe purpose ol voting lor or
aKalnct the menier end consolidation of said
Company wltb the Bell's dap Railroad Com-
pany under the terms and provisions ol the
agreement of merger and conaoildation now oa
Cleat the company's 'jtrlce, herviiy. inter alia,
an Increase ol capital stork and bonded InJebt-edne- sa

of the consolidated corporation will be ef-
fected according to law, and t j transact any other
business which may come nefore the me?!ns;.

I- KAN K LEWIS.
JSecretary.

Eckexix-ocl- e

GarroUtavm, Pona'a.
Having just returned from the

.

Men's Suits

styles,

dozen

Boys'

tMsJVivuivut. V UlVi , VUUOiOllU Ul AS A J UUUuOj HUtlVilO)
a Overcoats and Goods

Boys and fine line and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including a line

10 Per

2!

Clothing, Furnishing
Children,

to lead. Then have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets to excelled
anywhere. We prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will not undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage thanking you for
favors we Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE HOPPEL,

mi aim wmm stock
COOTS- - SIDES & RUBBER WEAR

DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Boots for Men Boys,
Gum Boots for Men Boys,

Ladies Hisses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies Children,

Shoes for Children Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST.. EBENSBURG. PA

CHAMPION COMBINATION FENCE.

This cut represents the Champion. Combination that is
ins manufactured by the Fence at Eben- s-

burg, and which has given entire
nut ud. It is the cheapest, best

the have been for and must The
is by and oth

ers, if you want a good farm or
Fence.

-- OlT'

V7o are now ready to the citizens of Gallitzln and surrounding tbe nicest andfinest line of useful Iloliday Presents ever brouabt to the town, and in order that thestock may be of qulcklv. as well as affording tbe poorest person in Gallitzlnor trie county, an opportunity to present a friend or relative a valuableGnristtras witLout denying themselves of tbe necessary comforts of it basbeen decided upon to retail tfceui off at a 10 percent, reduction all 'round. Wuat Is
tpeant by a 10 per reduction is tbat TEX CENTS will be deducted from every

s worn of goods purchased of ns from the present up to January 1st. IS!0.
The variety of coods we are showing makes it Itcposalie for anyone to (ail finding

what is wanted in tbe way of an appropriate and useful present. Ume and choosetbe gifts you want from Vae piles tbat heap our counters and shelves. Our priceswon t hinder you, for as bas been stated in tte foregoing, they are made to suit tbepurse, fit the times and suit the tuion. We have) great In variety cf ourgreat surprises io HOLIDAY Uuttbe greatest of all surprises
is our

Just cast your optics down tb's list and obaiyu
200 dozen Ladies" all linen Scalloped ediie Handercbiers at.,
100 dozen Ladies Embroidered Li and kerchiefs at ....aoo dozen Silk Plush Photograph c-- at
SO dozen Fine Hand-paint- ed Neckties at
COO pair fine. silk, plueu-work- ed SUppers at
00ft pair Ladies' fine dress Siloes at
S00 ail wool at
148 Men's dress Overcoats. 6 different at..
60 of Men's Seal Fur Caps at--
Small Suits and Overcoats at
Uig Boys' Suits aud Overcoats at.
fiOO dozen Suspenders, silk woven goods, at
500 Silk Umbrellas, witb gold tops, at

UUltVlAO

large stock of Gents'
for Men, a of Ladies'

bhoes, we claim wc
not be

are
be

and past
are

&

R. L

and
and

and
and

and

towns

dear witbgift life,

cent

Eastern a ;

of goods,

!

do see
(9

Fence be
Tainbria County Factory

s. A. O
thing farmers waiting

manufactured E. B. freswell. Now farmers

phawrion Combination

SIMON BROS.'
Cent. REDUCTION SALE

Christmas and Holiday Goods.

disposed

surprisesdisplay, NOVELTIES.
extraordinary

each

37c.
48c.

?l.4H
(!t 00

former or ice $12-0-

.... tdee tssssssss t ftlaCal
ffoimei f 15 CO

75c. and fl 08
formerly sold for

2.00. 2.50, aud
C2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3 50 4.00

24c. pair.
fl 73 and 1 08 eacb

Also, a full line of Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets. Musical Sets. Smokers' Sets, Perfom-me- rv
Seta. Ladies' Work Baskets. DresMott Cases. Whisp Holder the finest andgrandest selection in the county, Portfolios. Pocketbooas, Hand-Satchel- s, French

Dolls. Picture Frames. Underwear. Dress Goods, Table Linens and Blankets. SILKSkept tbe first Ever) body in Cambria county should call aronnd at our
mammoth business euud Cbristmab morning to see our Santa Claus is six feetin height, and wbose services engeged by Mr. Gus Simou wbo was in NewYork recently for tbat impose. He will distribute thousands of and candles to
the little folks muat be sure to call around on tbe sacred morning.

Your Fare Paid Both A7ays by Us
and Goods shipped to your home free If your purchases amount to ?10.00 or over.
Tuis Is no guy of ours to induce you to buy. and then wrils out of it, but the rulewili be strictly adhered to. If vou will leave a small deposit us we will keep tbegoods you purchase until called for.

fc Hoppel, j

citie3 with full, com- -

Plush and Coots and

OF

satisfaction wherever it is being
and strongest fence made. Some- -

yard fence not fail to the

have.
fencing

price

?1.50. 300

ROT
Gallitzin's Only Live Merchants, Chestnut St.

THE

EBENSBURG, IK J.
Is now now filled with goods that were mostly bought at a sacrifice
and will sold the same way. We

Buy Low and Sell Lev.
Now we will name a few the bargains we have in stock and kind-
ly ask you to compare them with tbe prices you have been paying:

COOTS.
11 start with We can tell you a

ari'od pair rf men's lrtxra l'r SI T2 ; a tetter fur
fl6. ai.il our best, li e tarmeo' ure.--s twli .Vr

regular )rice $3.50.

RUBBER BOOTS.
Iu rubber loots we can sell you onr let heavy

welubt i.r : our jn booia lu leihor
cniy al.s-J.an- in rubber we tave iLtia ti.'M to
l.a5.

OVERSHOES.
articles ; cloth sandals fior ! rub

bers 47e : wom'n a cloth samlalg 4is. rubber Wc;
Miemi' rubter -c ; childrcu 'He.

CLOTHING.
suits t--1 84 sod up ; Men's i.int 37e andup: boy's V9c auil up: Cvcreoiitsall prices;

suits, reijular flccdiej, oulv

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Men's fur caps vt: sad Lata we hare at

HOL DAY

tbat

..12' .'c.
16c.

each
eacb

54: pair
pair

eacb
each

eacb
each

$175 eacb
eacb

and each

for time.
wbo

have bean
toys

wbo

witb

be

of

Vow, boot.

boy's

JVIcn'a

Mod's
pantd

beys' 11.63.

only

eacb

any price. In men's we have the
warlrl from 46 to eic : we have some lfn.!l!des
lu U'teis' licbt-- cotton at Wc a uit. K:JI.,us,
b'I rhailev. at lowest prlres. 1'ips. e cm boll
vouior 2u. xl , aud ooc per bunch. 1 luuies fur
3Jc.

ALBUMS- -

We are josiilvely headquarters, lur we hav
them, bOl 1 iuth, at 6c. 87c and up.

Men's gloves, job from anrtinn. at S5c, 8jc andSc. Ldie' irl'jves, l"e. toe. and 37c bin bar-sal-

Our wool boie lor ladies' at 'He can't bematched and lor man at and i'.c are things
that would convince you st your will thatwa lead. We still lure shoe blackiox at la tierbox ; polish at 4 and 5fl per bottle ; sewlnit ma-
chine. o:l 3 au.l 4c a boltle; l.luinir 1 aud 2c per
box: hnni lnnteros. 10c : stove polish 1c nlc ;
shears 4 to 10 couts : razors lii to 34 ; lf actln
Kritl-- bull tlo revolvers. 32 cat. only 1.3S ; lur

slnarle a nion 31 cal. (Uu ; sur e brushes S
to aoj , hair 'jrushef . all prices ; musollaire 3c per
tx.ttl". A erd about towels, we seilturiUhat6.7.10 and lc ea-- and linen at all prices.Slate pencils 7 lor Ic.

OODS !

BUILDING,

Dolls, we have them from 4 to Go cents,, good well behaved dolla
and everyone of them a bargain. Wax liirds on springs, 4 cents ;
trumpets, mirrors, desks, shaving sets, ink stands, writing desks,
dressing cases, scrap books, etc., and a line of jewelry that will mako
make you opeu your eyes to the fact that wo have

The Genuine Bargains
See our gold watches for gentlemen, onjy $12.50, and ladies per-
fect little beau'ies at at $15.00. See what we have before you buy,
as it will save your money.

Tinware Lower Than Ever.
r

Matches, 1 cent per box; $1.38 per gross. Call early and gtt firsfc
choice and see that we can. and will do what we advertise.

Yours Respectfully,

li

TUDOR

men rt
b9

CLOVES.

tie


